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Family and friends, 
 

The 2020 Track and Field season is here, and we have a new opportunity for sponsorship!  It is through 
your contributions and support that we are able to help provide our athletes and coaches with the 
equipment, transportation, and entry fees that are necessary to produce an elite program. 
 

We appreciate your support in our effort to make MHS the best Track and Field program in the state. If 
you should have any questions about this fundraiser please do not hesitate to contact Coach Rae Ann 
Darling Reed at (941) 586-9375 or coach@runnergirl.com or Coach Mike Smith at (941) 730-1954 or 
smith4m@manateeschols.net.  The Manatee Hurricane Track and Field team thanks you for your 
support!  GO CANES! 
 

 CAT. 5 SPONSOR - $500 
This 4x6 foot banner will be hung year-round along the track. It will be visible from the road and the 
track. Your company or family name will be mentioned at all home meets and you will be listed as a top 
level sponsor on the MHS Track and Field website and on the back of the 2020 team t-shirts.  Your 
sponsorship also includes three team t-shirts.  Please indicate your sizes when you pay for your donation 
online or write the sizes on your sponsorship form or check. 
 

 CAT. 4 SPONSOR - $300 
This 2x4 foot sign for your company or family will be displayed inside the track during the season. It will 
be visible from the stands. Your company or family name will be listed as a sponsor on the MHS Track 
and Field website and on the back of the 2020 team t-shirts.  Your sponsorship also includes two team t-
shirts.  Please indicate your sizes when you pay for your donation online or write the sizes on your 
sponsorship form or check. 
 

 CAT. 3 SPONSOR - $100  
Your company or family name will be listed as a sponsor on the MHS Track and Field website and on the 
back of the 2020 team t-shirts.  Your sponsorship also includes one team t-shirt.  Please indicate your size 
when you pay for your donation online or write the size on your sponsorship form or check. 
 

 CAT. 2 SPONSOR - $50  
Your company or family name will be listed as a sponsor on the MHS Track and Field website. 
 

 CAT. 1 SPONSOR - $20  
Your sponsorship includes one team t-shirt.  Please indicate your size when you pay for your donation 
online or write the size on your sponsorship form or check. 
 

 OTHER OPPORTUNITIES 
If you have other ideas for ways to support the team, please reach out to us.  We are open to suggestions.  
For example, if your business would like to purchase our team a new, lightweight, customized 10’ x 20’ 
tent in exchange for sponsorship, we are definitely interested!  Another example is if your business would 
like to donate food and drink for us to feed the team at our away meets in exchange for sponsorship. 
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Please return this form with your payment.  If paying by check, please include a phone number on the 
check and if you are a parent/guardian of one of our track and field athletes, please include the student 
name on the memo line. 
 
 

Sponsor Name:  __________________________________________________________________ 

Phone # and Email:  _______________________________________________________________ 

Shirt size(s): _____________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Selection (circle one): 

CAT 5  CAT 4  CAT 3  CAT 2  CAT 1  OTHER 

 

Please make check payable to:  Manatee Track and Field or pay online at ManateeTrack.com. 

 

Email sponsor info and artwork to coach@runnergirl.com. 

 

T-shirt deadline is February 19, 2020.  Any artwork/sponsorship received after that date will not be 

printed on the back of this year’s team t-shirts.  Team t-shirts will be ordered on February 19, 2020 so 

only those sponsors confirmed by that date will have shirts ordered for them.  Thank you. 


